
Please email or upload a few photos of hair and/or makeup for your desired look. This will help you establish easier
communication with the Kiss This Beauty Team. Don’t be afraid to send photos of two or three different looks. Point out what you
DO and DON’T like! A simple way to do it, is to create a 2-column word document with likes and dislikes. Please also be sure to
describe your hair and/or skin type!

Here’s an additional list of photos to email or upload! Photo of your dress, hair piece, veil, your natural hair, and how you wear
your daily and evening makeup. 

Please inform us (if you have not already) if you have your own clip in extensions, extra hair (thick or past bra strap), or want
Hollywood/Retro Waves. This requires extra time and is an additional $30 per service. If you do not inform us prior to your
appointment, it will be at the beautician’s discretion, and you may send Zelle cost to office@kissthismakeup.com.

Lashes are included for brides only. It is additional for anyone else having a trial. It is $30 per person.

Airbrush is not included for Chicago, Dallas or Orlando (it is only included in South Florida rates) and is an additional $30 per
person and must be requested prior to booking trial. 

Please inform with a minimum of 3 weeks’ notice of your appointment if you would like to try clip in extensions. 

Please inform us of any birthmark/tattoo concealing if needed for trial or event day.

Please wear a white/ivory colored top (if a bride), (example white tank-top strap or strapless, v-cut, etc) so it would be close to the
color of your gown and style. Please bring with you any accessories you may wish to try such as your hair pieces, tiara, veil,
jewelry, & etc.

Make sure to come fresh! Clean face, no makeup and hair cleaned the night before not the day of (allows for natural oils which
will help with holding your style)! If you have hair on a thinner side that becomes oily easily, you may want to wash and blow-
dry in the morning, feel free to inquire with us if unsure! Be sure to exfoliate the night before as well! If receiving one service or
the other please have hair/makeup done close to the desired look, this way you can envision a complete picture of what you’ll
look like the day of your wedding. Also be sure to have hair blown dry and/or straightened for better curls (ask if uncertain).
You should also have a hair trim/color 1-2 weeks prior to trial and brows maintained 2-3 days prior to appointment. 

We DO NOT blow dry(unless booked for an additional cost) and we DO NOT offer eyebrow shaping (a hair or two needing a pluck
is fine).

First, we’ll do a consultation for about 10 minutes then a full makeup application/hair style and tryout a few different looks. For
Makeup & Hair Trial please allow for 2-3 hours of your time. For one or the other please allow 1-2 hours of your time. 

This trial service is due in full at time of booking and nonrefundable to hold your appointment and staff working with you for trial
and event day. Try to be prompt, time is a virtue to have when achieving your desired look for your big day! Please note travel fees
may apply. If there are any parking expenses, they will need to be covered either in advance or directly to your hair and/or
makeup artist. Credit cards will have service fee of 3.5%.

Your contract will be emailed to you and in your client portal 14 weeks prior to the event and will be due 12 weeks prior.

We also offer hair accessories. Please feel free to browse www.haircomesthebride.com and enter coupon code KissThisMakeup
for 20% off. Or TRY IT before you BUY IT! www.haircomesthebride.com/try-then-buy-affiliate

Additional trial sessions for your bridal party and others are available upon request for an additional cost. 

Dear Client!

Here is some information and preparations to make the most of your appointment with us. 
You should have received your invoice and google calendar invite separately. 
Payment is due prior to secure booking and is nonrefundable. You may transfer to another date with 72 hours' notice with a $25 per staff
rescheduling fee! 
Your beautician/s will be also part of this drive and can see your uploads and comments!
Should you wish to leave gratuity for your beautician/s, please feel free to tip in cash or to staff's direct venmo/zelle on the day of the
appointment.  
Also please notify us of any special parking instructions and note if money is required to park you will need to reimburse at time of
appointment. 

Please be sure to reach out to us with any questions you may have! 
We look forward to meeting you and creating a wonderful look for your special day! 
XxX Kisses XxX - Kiss This Makeup

Trial Prep
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